Objective of this research wasto determine the effect of sire breed, genotype of the animal, farm and year on traits of performance tested gilts: age at the end of test (AET), life daily gain (LDG), fat thickenss 1 and 2 (FTL1 and FTL2) and depth of back muscle (MLD). Research included three farms during four consecutive years, and total of 4274 gilts were tested which derivied from 52 boar sires. Sires were pure breeds: Swedish landrace (SL, n=14), Large Yorkshire (LY, n=29), Pietrain (P, n=6) and Durroc (D, n=3), and their daughters belonged to following genotypes: Swedish landrace, large Yorkshire, Pietrain, Duroc, F 1 crosses LY×SL, SL×LY and D×SL. It was established that sire breed, genotype of gilts and year had statistically significant (P<0,01 and P<0,001) effect on all traits, only the effect of the farm on depth of MLD (P>0,05) wasn't registered. Sires within the breed had no effect on depth of MLD (P>0,05), where in case of sires within the Pietrain breed no effect on traits AET, FTL1 and FTL2 were observed and in case of sires within Duroc breed on AET, and for other traits the effect (P<0,05 and P<0,001) of sires within the breed was determined. All traits of gilts depended statistically highly significantly (P<0,001) on body mass at the end of the test, except depth of back muscle.
Introduction
Programs of improvement of production characteristics which are applied today in pig production mainly consist of selection of best breeds, recommendations for adequate combinations of breeds in crossing and continuous improvement of production characteristics of pure breeds by using breeding animals of superior breeding value (Mijatović et al., 2005) . Performаnce test is main method used ine valuation of breeding progeny -candidates for further selection. Today, in countries with developed livestock production modern mathematical-statistical methods are used which combine information on descendants, relatives, own production and offspring in order to evaluate as accuratley as possible the breeding value of pigs (Petrović, 2000) . Performance test represents important selection measure in pig production. Objective of selection on farms is improvement of performances of the hers by increasing the frequency of desirable genes. Selection based on results of performance tests leads to improvement of economically important traits (life gain, back fat thickness, depth of back muscle), by 2-3% per year (Schinkel, A.P., Bennett G., 1999 , citirali Popov et al., 2006 . In the research by Petrović et al. (1991) , it was established that production traits of performance tested gilts vary under the influence of sires, year and season, whereas Petrović et al. (1999) have established that sire, genotype of gilts and year statistically significantly influence the expression of all tested traits. Jukna et al. (2009) have stated that it is important to establish what are the best combinations of parents for breeding, since this can ensure significantly higher production and quality of pork in the country. Intensified selection for meat content has induced significant decrease of subcutaneous fat, even maybe of the content of intra-muscular fat (Bahelka et al., 2007) . Content of intra-muscular fat is very important in regard to expression of typical properties of pig meat, such as succulence, taste, tenderness, etc.
Material and methods
Production traits of gilts in performance test were studied in three pig herds in four consecutive years. Research included 4274 gilts, 7 genotypes. The gilts included in the study derivied from 52 boars. Study included only sires with 10 and more daughters. At the end of test period, body mass of pigs was measured (MKT), ultrasound measuring of fat thickness (FTL1 and FTL2) and depth of MLD using Krautkrämer apparatus. In the first herd, there were 653 gilts, in the second 3296 and in the third 325 tested gilts. Within the sires of large Yorkshire breed (LY) there were 2609 gilts, of Swedish landrace (SL) 1415, of Pietrain (P) 117 and of (D) 133 gilts. In the first year, 360 gilts were tested, in the second -912, in the third -1431 and in the fourht -1571 gilts. Test included following gentypes of gilts: Swedish landrace (n=1041), Large Yorkshire (n=979), Pietrain (n=117), Duroc (n=36), F 1 crosses LY×SL (n=1504), SL×LY (n=499) and D×SL (n=98). Study included following traits: pre-slaughter age (AET), life daily gain, from birth to the end of the test (LDG), fat thickness between 3. and 4. lumbar vertebrae 7 cm laterally (FTL1), fat thickenss between 3. and 4. rib, from the rear, 7 cm laterally of the back line (FTL2) and depth of back muscle (MLD). Data was processed using the adequate computer program, i.e. method of Last squares (LSMLMW and MIXMDL-Harvey, 1990 ). The following were included into models: sire breed (R), sires within the breed (O), animal genotype (G), farm (F) and year of testing (S).
Two models were used for analysis of the age at the end of test, life daily gain, fat thickness 1 and 2 and depth of back muscle:
The effect of various factors...
Results and discussion
All tested traits were corrected for same final body mass at the end of the test of 108,6 kg. Average values and standard deviations of corrected traits are presented in Table 1 . In tables 2, 3, 4 and 5, LSM ±SE values of studied traits in daughters according to sires within the breed and value for the breed are presented. 2) AET-age at the end of test; LDG-life daily gain; FTL1-fat thickness 1; FTL2-fat thickness 2; MLD-depth of back muscle
In Table 2 we see that gilts of sire 52 had the highest LDG (591 g). Daughters of sires 17 and 27 had the thinnest FTL1 (9,9 mm), whereas the highest values for FTL1 and MLD were established in daughters of sire 21. 2) AET-age at the end of test; LDG-life daily gain; FTL1-fat thickness 1; FTL2-fat thickness 2; MLD-depth of back muscle Because of many sires of LY breed (n=29), in Table 3 , only sires with values of studied traits which are the lowest, the highest and around average are presented. Within sire breed LY, the oldest were animals offspring of sire number 13 (199 days) which have the lowest LDG (548 g), whereas the youngest were animals offspring of sire number 51 (younger by 18 days than daughters of sire number 13) with the highest values of LDG (602 g). The thinnest FTL2 was recorded in daughters of sire number 8, and the thickest in daughters of sire 34 (difference 1,5 mm). The lowest depth of MLD was recorded in daughters of sire number 34, and the greatest in daughters of sire 14 (difference 3 mm). When choosing the tested gilts as future candidates for selection, Kernerová et al. (2006) established that for genotype Czech VY (CLW) body mass at the end of the test was 127 kg, at the age of 206 days and LDG of 609 g, whereas for genotype CLWsire line the average mass of 124 kg was established, at the age of 202 days and LDG of 511 g. In our research (Table 3 .) values of LDG trait vary per sires from 548 to 602 g, but animals finished the test earlier (191 days) with lower body mass (108,6 kg).
Variations in studied traits of daughters deriving from sires within the breed P are presented in Table 4 . The thinnest FTL1 was recorded in animals deriving from sire number 23 and FTL2 gilts from sire number 32. The thickest measured FTL 1 and FTL 2 werw recorded in daughters of sire 9. The lowest values of depth of back muscle were recorded in daughters of sire number 23 and the highest values in daughters of sire number 30, and difference between them was approx. 4 mm. 2) AET-age at the end of test; LDG-life daily gain; FTL1-fat thickness 1; FTL2-fat thickness 2; MLD-depth of back muscle 2) AET-age at the end of test; LDG-life daily gain; FTL1-fat thickness 1; FTL2-fat thickness 2; MLD-depth of back muscle Sires number 31 and 41 were superior in relation to sire 48 since their daughters realized better results in performance test (Table 5 ). The effect of farm and year on age at the end of test, life daily gain, fat thickness 1 and 2 and depth of back muscle in gilts is presented in Table 6 . From Table 6 , we can see that animlas from Farm 1 were the youngest (187 days), but with the highest LDG (579 g) and the thickest fat 2. Animals from Farm 3 were the oldest (197 days) with the lowest LDG (551 g), and the thinnest fat 1 but the greatest depth of MLD (58,2 mm). If we observe according to year, gilts decreased the age when they achieved body mass in the test of 108,6 kg and at the same time increased LDG with decrease in thickness of fat 1 and increase of depth of MLD. Regression effect of mass at the end of test had statistically very significant (P<0,001) effect on demonstration and expression of all studied traits, only on depth of MLD no statistically significant effect (P>0,05) was recorded. The effects of genotype, farm and year on traits of growth in gilts are presented in Table  7 . 
*** 2,463*** -0,025*** -0,028*** 0,009 NS 1 ) 1-SL, 2-LY, 3-P, 4-D, 5-LY×SL, 6-SL×LY, 7-D×SL 2) AET-age at the end of test; LDG-life daily gain; FTL1-fat thickness 1; FTL2-fat thickness 2; MLD-depth of back muscle;
3) NS=P>0,05; *=P<0,05; **=P<0,01; ***=P<0,001
When observing the genotype of gilts as source of variation it was established that animals of Pietrain breed were the oldest, and Duroc breed the youngest (variation of the trait AET was in the range from 183-203 days); the highest gain was recorded in animals of duroc breed and the lowest in Pietrain gilts (difference between them of even 65 g); the lowest values of fat thickness 1 and 2 were observed in animals of Pietrain breed and the highest in animals F 1 D×SL (difference between the lowest and the highest values of FTL1 and FTL2 was around 5 mm); the greatest value of depth of back muscle was observed in Pietrain gilts, and the lowest in Duroc (difference between them 2,6 mm). Levels of significance of effects included in the model on studied gilt traits are presented in Table 8 . 2) AET-age at the end of test; LDG-life daily gain; FTL1-fat thickness 1; FTL2-fat thickness 2; MLD-depth of back muscle 3) NS=P>0,05; *=P<0,05; **=P<0,01; ***=P<0,001 Čechova et al.(2002) have established that the genotype and environemnt factors influence the growth. This group of authors has studied the change in gain during four consecutive years and reached a conclusion that in both gilt genotypes (Czech large Yorkshire and Landrase) LDG has increased (33-48 g). In present study, increase of gain of gilts by more than 30 g was also established. In the period 1991 -2000 , Petrović et al. (2002 have determined the value of LDG of 458g for tested gilts in production conditions on farms in Republic of Serbia. By comparison of said results to effects established for the period 2005 -2008 (Petrović et al., 2009 , the increase of the intensity of gain was established (517 to 458g), which coincides with results of our research that there was an increase in gain from fist to the fourth research year (difference between the first and the fourth research year was 35 g). In concordance to present study, Radović et al. (2011) have stated that gilts of P breed had the thinnest fats 1 and 2, the greatest depth of back muscle compared to other genotypes. They have also established that genotype of gilts was statistically highly significant (P<0,01) source of variation of all analyzed traits of tested gilts, which is in concordance with present study. The effect of year on fat thickness and muscle depth of performance tested F 1 gilts of Polish Large Yorkshire and Polish Landrace (PLW×PL i PL×PLW) was studied by Nowachowicz et al. (2009) . In this study, significant and highly significant effect of the year on fat thickness P2 was established (measured behind the last rib, 3 cm from the medial surface), which is in concordance with our research results (P<0,001). Szyndler-Nędza et al. (2010) have concluded that differences between genotypes of performance tested gilts (Polish LY, Polish Landrace, D and P) were sigificant (P≤0,05 and P≤0,01) for all studied traits, which is in concordance with or results (P<0,01 and P<0,001).
Obtained results that production traits of performance tested gilts vary under th influence of sires, genotype and years, are in concordance with results obtained by Petrović et al. (1991; 1999) .
Conclusion
Based on obtained results, it was established that sire breed had statistically highly significant effect on all studied gilt traits (P<0,001). Sires within different breeds have different effect on traits of their daughters (P<0,05, P<0,01 and P<0,001), and no effect on trait of MLD depth (P>0,05). Sires within the Pietrain breed had statistically significant effect (P<0,05) only on trait LDG, whereas on other traits their eefect was not significant, and sires within Duroc breed had statistically significant effect only on traits LDG, FTL1 and FTL2. In case of farm as source of variation of gilt traits, it can be concluded that farm had very significant effect on all studied traits (P<0,001), and no effect on MLD depth (P>0,05). Genotype of gilts as source of variation showed highly significant effect on all traits (P<0,01 and P<0,001), as well as the year.
